O’Fallon Township H.S. District 203
School Bus Locator
Illinois Central School Bus Co. will be providing the transportation for your
student this year. Listed below are instructions that will enable you to
determine whether or not your student is eligible for bus transportation
and where the nearest bus stops are located if the student is eligible. It will
also inform you of the estimated bus pick-up and drop-off times.
New information is updated as needed, if you cannot locate a bus stop per
your address entered, please call the bus company at 618-632-3399, for
your address to be entered and updated with a stop in their system.
How to use:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Go to school website, www.oths.us
Click on the Parents tab
Click on the Bus Information tab
Click on Locating a Bus tab
In the box, type in your house number and street name. Also, click on the
grade level of your student. (Ignore the Program Option)
A list of street names will be displayed- simply select the correct street address
with zip code for your student.
A grid of potential schools, school codes, distance and eligibility will appear.
Click on the “OHS” school code for students attending the Smiley Campus, use
code “OMC” for students attending the Milburn Campus.
Once you click on the OHS or OMC school code, another grid will generate
with the specific times and address for pick up and drop off and bus number.
Smiley Campus buses pick up and drop off at the end of the “Hall of Fame”
hallway which runs parallel to the Panther Dome; off the main entrance.
Milburn Campus buses drop off at the front entrance of the building
and pick up at the back of the school by the auditorium. All bus times are
approximate and students should be at their scheduled stop 10 minutes prior
to the scheduled bus arrival time.

